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Email:office@steepleclaydon.bucks.sch.uk
Website:www.steepleclaydonschool.com
Tel: 01296 738132

Headteacher: Mrs Christine Richards
14th September 2017
Dear Parents & Carers,
Young Voices 2018
We are delighted that your child has expressed an interest in being part of the Young Voices experience this
year. The concert date is still to be confirmed but it will be within the second week of the Spring Term at the
Genting Arena in Birmingham. We have most of the Autumn Term to prepare and polish our performances
which include dance moves as well and songs.
A coach will be arranged to take the choir to and from The Genting Arena. There is a £16.00 per child charge
this year to cover the transport and administration costs. This is payable via Parent Pay and the total will
need to be paid via Parent Pay by Friday 20th October.
Your child will receive a CD and song sheets both of which can be taken home for practice; choir members will
be required to attend rehearsals on both Monday and Thursday lunchtimes. It’s important that your child
attends all of the rehearsals to enable them to get the very most out of the Young Voices experience – we
have found in previous years the build-up is often as exciting as the event itself!
As some of our younger children discovered last year, this is a big, LOUD, tiring event so please do discuss
these implications with your child before signing up. We do open this to all children from Year Three and
above but some children prefer to wait until they are a bit older.
If your child wishes to take part, please ensure that the slip below is returned to the school office, or that you
have sent email consent, by Wednesday 20th September. This cut-off date is very important as we need to
submit our choir numbers to the event organisers.
Once we have the names and numbers for our choir we will send home order sheets for tickets and t-shirts.
Kind Regards
Mrs Bramwell
Visits Leader

Young Voices 2018
Child’s name: _______________________________________ Year group: __________________
I give my consent for my child to take part in the Young Voices concert in January 2018 and agree to pay the
£16.00 coach fare by Friday 20th October 2017.
Signed: _____________________________________________

